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Local Weather Record

U S Department of Agriculture
- Weather Bureau f

Valentine Nebr week ending Wednesday
Sept IS 1900

Highest temp for weekss dec on the nth
Lowest temp forweek42 deg on the ICth

1 Mean temp lor week G3 deg
Av temp for the week ror 10 years 62 dcg
Deficiency of temp for the wek 4
Accumulated excess of temp since Jan 11900

099 deg
Total precipitation for week 02 inches
Av praclpn for week for 10 veirs 021 inches
Deficiene of precipitation for the week 019

inches
Total precipn from Jan 1 I900to date 2125

inches
Av precipn for 10 years from Jan l to date

1714 inches
Excess of precipn from Jan 1 1900 to

date 411 inches
Highest velocity of wind for week 32 miles per

hour from the w on the 14th
FJtANK 31 BEAHAN

v Observer Weather Bureau

ADDITIONAL LOCAL

L Macey of Harden Mo came in
this morning to look over the county
with a yiew of locating here

I M Rice received a message Mon-

day
¬

from his sister Mrs Florence
DeWyke at Randolph Kansas that
her husband had killed himself Mr
Rice and mother left on the Tuesday
morning passenger and will probably
be gone a week and possibly longer

Mr Fitch manager of the Duluth
Lake Shore Atlantic Railroad
accompanied by his family arrived in
town this morning in their private
car and stopped for awhile to see our
little city Mr Fitch was at one
time general manager of the F E
M V The party is on a pleasure
trip to the Black Hills country

DEATH OF AN OLD RESIDENT
I N Russell an old and respected

resident of Newton was the victim of
an accident last Saturday that cost him
his life As near as we can gather he
left Cody with a load of lumber He
was seated on the load with a blanket
wrapped around him and when near
Dan Barnes place the wagon slewed in
some way and Mr Russell fell off the
wheels of the heavily laden wagon pas-

sing
¬

over his chest A message was
at once sent to Dr Lewis of this place
and he started as soon as possible
When he arrived at Cody he was in-

formed
¬

that Mr Russell had died about
tour hours after the accident

Mr Russell was a man who was re-

spected
¬

and esteemed by all who knew
him As one old neighbor of his re-

marked
¬

He did not have an enemy in
the world Deceased leaves a wife
and three grown children to mourn his
sudden demise

Death in any form is not a welcome
visitor to a home like Mr Russells
and to be taken away from them so
sudden makes his loss a great deal
harder to bear bj the bereaved family

Mr Russell came to this county from
Whiting Iowa about twelveyears ago
and settled at Newton vhere lie en
gaged in the stocs business and was
postmaster

CONVENTION
A Democratic Convention of the

Third Commissioner District is called
to meet at Cody at 2 oclock p m on
Saturday September 29 to nominate a
county commissioner for the Third
district of Cherry county with repre-

sentation
¬

as follows
Jill
J mX VHCfl a

A CllALii jf
Gillasnie

Itwiu
Merriinau
Barley
Boiling Springs

Sharps Itanch 3 Georgia

The central committeemen are re- -

quested to see that caucuses are held
to select delegatps to attend tliis con-

vention
¬

I M RICE
Chairman Dem Central Com

ROOSEVELT SPEECHFS
Gov Roosevelt of Rough Rider

fame and the candidate for Vice
President on the Republican ticket
Avill speak along the line of the Fre-
mont

¬

Elkhorn and Missouri Valley
R R on October 4 stopping at
Valentine about 7 am Ainsworth abt 825 am
Bassett 1010 ONeill 1130
Neligh 1241 pm Stanton 245 Lm
West Point 350 Fremont 5 0Q

Blair 5 10 Omaha 700
See agents F E M V 11 Rfpr reduced

rates 35 tt

NO MONEY REQUIRED
IAITH YOUR ORDER

Cut this ad out anS send to us State whether you wish drop bead cr up¬

tight and we vrill send you oar high Akron Sewing Machine
by freight C O D subject to examination Examine it at your nearest
freight or express office and if found exactly as represented here equal to
other machines costing from JUo to 60 pay the agent our

SPECIAL FACTORY PRICE I695SSSSaverage 75 cts for each 500 miles less or greater distances in pfoportion
Give it 4 Hionths trial la your own home and if it is not satisfactory
return it at our expense and we will refund your money Thir machine Is
equal to any standard high grade sewing machine made and any machine
sold for less money must be made of inferior material We minnfirtnr in
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I EDUCATIONAL DEPT

Conducted by IXEzrETTYCKEW 5

Our enrollment of pupils has in-

creased
¬

to 240
Clinton Collett has been detained

from school for a few days on account
of sore e3Tes but we are glad to say
he is again at his desk

Frank Thorn was a visitor at the
Hiirh School Tuesday

Lulu Hooton and Bertha Trorn be-

gan
¬

their schools this week
Edith Brandon who has been seri-

ously
¬

ill is improving
Professor Watson received a letter

rom Earl Pettycrew this week in
which he stated he had an enrollment
of nine pupils and enjoyed his school
and his boarding place

Memory gems for morning exer-
cises

¬

Hope springs eternal in the human
breast Pope

No life is pure in its purpose and
strong in its strife and all life is not
made purer and stronger thereby

Faith is the substance of things
hoped for the evidence of things not
seen

Those are most honorable who are
most useful
Cure of V ironic Hiarrlioca After

Thirty Years of Stiffeling
I suffered for thirty years with dia- -

rrhoea and thought I was past being
cured says John SHollo way of French
CampMIss had spent so much time
and money and suffered so much that
I had given up all hopes of recover
I was so feeble from the effects of the
diarrhoea that I could do no kind of
labor could not even travel but by
accident J was permitted to find a bot-

tle
¬

of Chamberlains coliccholera and
Diarrhoea remedy and after taking
several bottles I am entirely cured of
that trouble I am so pleased with the
result that 1 am anxious that it be in
reach of all who suffer as 1 have For
sale by Quigley Chapman 1

TAKEN UP
At my plrce 3 miles east of Fort
Niobrara one gray mare branded
N3 on left hip Joe Bristol 34

TAKEN UP
At my place 2 miles east of Crook
ston about June 30900 1 bay mafe
about 3 years old branded tM37 on
left shoulder also one sorrel

1

yearling mare colt ED PIKE 29
v

TAKEN UP
At my place one Arabian gray mare
age unknown blind in one eye and
branded fen on right shoulder
weight fS about 1100 pounds

W A Wilson Kilgore Nebr28

TAKEIH UP
At my place 12 miles southwest of
Cody one bay horse about six years old
branded jWjlH on left hip weight
800 lbs ISJJS Also one gray mare
four years old J P GARDINER

29 Cody Nebr

STRAYED OR STOLEN
One black mare stripe in face

branded long bar up and on each
thigh Two branded 3
on left shoulder One mare branded
S on left shoulder Reward of 5

per head for recoverv
28 D M SEARS Kennedy Nebr

Chamberlains pain balm applied to a
cut bruise burn scald or like injury
will instantly allay the pain and will
heal the parts in less time than any
other treatment Uuless the injury is
very severe it will not leav a scar Pain j

balm also cures rheumatism sprains
swellings and lameness For sale by
Quigley Chapman 1

Remember the dates
October 3-4- -5

grade

of

A complete press and printing
outfit f6r sale Write or inquire
at this office 23 fcf

pv T Valentine Lodge No 0SP --LA JL second and
Wednesday even

inc of each month at Hornbys Hall A cordial
invitation is extended to all visiting members

O V MoREY President
MAUD V MOKGARE1DGE

large quantities and sellcnly nt a smaU advance of factory cost which enables us
to offerrau acridly high grade machine at a ridiculously low price

SkWAIlC Ur imlAlUfiuile5JaciunesurIavariUouses
with various inducements Write to the Akron Savings Bank or the
Rational Bank of Akron Ohio and they will tell you of our reliability

MODERN IMPROVED MACHINE SSSiSMK

TBin

the races

Meets every
fourth

Secy

Second

kfof
IWJBgpLT-v--- - l7jHafjif

u Jr THM

t tr -- j J fc v -- fwi --kuc uiacainc wtoeoaocCn3nc u nE m 0ur factory by Ujc mostukilled workmen and from the best material that

I VHKa

down

wviicy can ony
DROP IlFSIf fiIRIUFTsevenrawerBoxTopyogrehoicsV Quar
linUV J ter sawed oak piano polished One illustration
shows Box Top machine open ready for use the other our Drop Head machine
with the head dropped from sicht to be used as a center table or desk TheupnEntorBoxTop machine h s six fancy drawers and one drawer for tools
needles etc Drawers are latest icoo skeleton frame canedpaneled embossed
and decorated cabinet finish fine nickeled drawer pulls rests on four casters
adjustable treadle genuine Sui j th iron stand The Drop Head has four fancy
drawers and one drawer for tools Each machine has the finest hish ann
ncatPltTe four motion feed self threadfng vibrating shuttle automatic bob

winder adlUStablehffarirmCnatwlttpntnTi llliMtn immmrfd InneptvTiiMV imnrniMl
adjustable pressure foot improved shuttle carrier patent oress guard patent needle bar
Bead is handsomely decorated and ornamented and beautifully nickel trimmed We
guarantee this machine to be the lightest running most durable and nearest noiseless
machine made livery attachment is furnished free together with a complete instruc ¬

tion book telling you how to do any kind of plain or fancy work We issue a written
binding guarantee with every machine It will cost vou nothing to see and exam
ine this machine compare itwith others selling for from 40 to 60 and if satisfactory
pay the agent J169s and charges Send for circulars and full descriptions of sewing
machines and bicycles manufactured by us Order today Address all orders to

Monthly Meteorological Summary
U S Department of Agriculture I

weather Bureau f
Valentine Nebr August 1000

j CO jl
TEMPERATURE i

302 Char
Date uc acterof

Max Min Mean Hc dav

1 9G 65 feO 0 Clear
2-- 90 01 82 0 Clear
3 05 04 80 0 Clear
4 03 03 60 y 0 Clear
5 87 tn 75 124 Cloudy
0 88 04 70 148 Cloudy
7 90 04 77 04 Clouuy
8 89 03 78 0 Clear
9 89 03 70 0 Cloudy

10 01 07 j79 0 ClOUdv
11 82 01 72 0 ItCldy
12 78 02 70 01 Teddy
13 90 67 74 45 Clear
14 87 02 74 0 Tt Cldy
15 83 50 70 0 Clear
It 85 01 73 02 Clear
17 83 02 72 0 ItCldy
18 96 08 82 0 ItCldy
19 89 08 78 02 - ItCldy
20 91 59 75 T ItCldy
2 88 65 70 0 Clear
22 84 04 70 T Clear
23 75 54 64 08 Cloudy
24 74 53 04 41 Clear
25 84 51 08 0 Clear
20 93 59 70 0 Clear
27 79 53 CO 32 Clear
28 85 58 72 0 Clear
29 00 00 78 0 Clear
30 88 GO 77 0 Clear
31 90 70 80 0 Clear

Mean

SUMMARY

Mean atmospheric pressure 2982
Highest pressure 3010 on the 2Sth
Lowest pressure 20C2on the 18th
Mean temperature 75 Highest teinperature

f9 on the 2d Lowest temperature 51 on the
25th Greatest -- dailyrange of temperature 35
on the 2nd Least daily range of temperature
icon the 12th

Mean temperature for this month in 1839 73
1890 C9 189109 189272 1S93 70 1894 75 1895
72 1890 71 1897 G9 1898j2 1899 72 1900 75

Mean temperature for this month for 12 years
72 Average exeess of daily mean temp during
month 3 Accumulated excess of daily mean
teirip since Jan 1 713 Average daily excess
since Jan 1 2 9 Prevailing direction or wind
S Total movement of wind 850G miles
Maximum velocity of wind direction and date

v

Total precipitation JTG7 inches Number of
days with 01 inch or more of precipitation 10

Total precipitation in inches for this month
in 1889 031 1890204 1S914C8 1892482 1893

120 1834 033 1895 048 189G 07 18972 09
1898 3C2 1899 269 1900 4 G7

Average precipitation for this month for 12

years 231 inches Total excess in precipita
tion during month 23G Inches Aocumul ted
excess In precipitation since January 1 409
inches Number of vclear days IS partly
cloudy days 7 cloudy days G

T indicates trace of precipitation
FKANK R BEAHAX

Observer Weather Bureau

1 JZtlltors Atcfttlnight
F M Higgins Editor Seneca Ills
2JTews was afflicted for years with piles
that no doctor or remedy helped until
he tried Bucklens Arnica Sal ye the
best in the world He writes two boxes
wholly cured him Infallible tor Piles
Cure guaranteed Only 25c Sold by
Elliot druggist - 1

Mutual insurance companies are
the best because they are safer and
the profits are shared by the policy
holder making the cost less

I M Rice Agent

MILL PRICES FORJFEED
Bran bulk 65c per cwt 1200 ton
Shorts bulk 70c per cwt 1300 tou
Screenings 40c 700
Chop Feed 100 1900
Corn 90c 17 00
Chop corn 95c 1800
Oats 105 20 00

Do you want to buy land It Will
pay you to see I M Rice

173 PER CENT ANNUALLY
Thats the Profit Copper the Article

Mexico the Country
El rrogresso in its group of six mines has

some of the rtchest copper ores in the richest
mining country in the world Ore runs 12 per
cent copqer 12oz sliver a trace of gold total
value about 43 a ton and in two of ilie mines
in addition to copper and silver ore contain 3
percent to 5J4 per cent quicksilvenwr mercuav
about S105 a ton The great Lake Superior cop-
per

¬

mines Calumet and Hecla Wolverine and
Tamarack Quincy etc -- that annually return
millions run only from S3 to 13 a ton

Boston and Montana six years ago sold for
15 a share to daw 275 paying 24o per cent on

the investment United verde sold for 5oc a
share today stock not in the market and pays
866G per cent on investment

Calumet and Hecla sold for 1 a share to day
worth 800 and pays on investment 10000
per cent

Entire capital stock of United Verde was off-
ered

¬

for 8150000 and refused Senator Clark
later paia 200000 and to day he has annual
income from this property of over 513000000

If this is possible here with labor six times
higher than in Mexico with ore five times less
valuable wite fuel five times dearer ano everv
thingelsein proportion do you doubt that El
Progress will return 173 per cent and more an-
na

¬

Uy to original investors to first stockhold-
ers

¬

who contribute the money to start the ball
rolling who are on the groun J floor

Am experienced know the country the peo-
ple

¬

the language lived there 18 years and
know the mines of this bection of Mexico and
unhesitatingly state El Progreso ig the best
have been worked for generations ini Mexican
way and supplied the copper for the surround-
ing

¬

country No attempt was ever made to ex¬

tract the gold silver or quic silver
A modern 40 ton concentrating and smelting

plant smelting only the 43 ore will return
400000 per annum thus 43 10 for treatment

equals 33x40 tons equals 1320 a day for 300
dajs equals 396000 This will pav 2G per cent
on 1500000 total capitalization Tar value of
shares 100 ouoOOO shares are treasury stock
and 400000 of this to be sold very low to raise
money to start things when price will be greatly
advanced -1- 0000O at 12c all sold 109000 at 15c
100000 at 20c 100000 at 25c

Dividend multiplied
IFStock No of by No of shares for
purchd shares Annual 100 show annual
at forl Trolit Profit
15c 63 173 Per Ct20xGil73 Per CO
20c 5 130PerCt2Gx5 130 Per Ct
25c 4 104 PerCt2G4 104PerCt
50c 2 52PerCt2Gx2 52 Per Ct
S1001 26PerCt2Gxi2GPerCtj

The best chance ever offered of securing stock
in a legitimate copper mining enterprise

Send for prospectus
organized company on a plan to give a chance

to all big aud --little rick and poor great and
smali none need be excluded If quick you
can own 6 shares for every dollar you remit

DAVID BltUSSELL President
El Progreso Copper Mining Co

63 Wall Street tNew York
-

Old Dr Druiiiiuond -

After years of patient study and experi ¬

ment has given the world a preparation which
is au absolute and permanent cure for every
form of rheumatism The price is 5 but it is
two largo bottles enough for a months treat-
ment

¬

aud will relieve tne worst case from the
first dose Sent by express ou receipt ol price
by Drummbnd Medicine Co New York with
full particulars and testimonials ot wonderful
cfcfel i

J - f -

Vlxjyrrt Opinion on It Prevention
and Treatment

The of the
Kansas station in a bulletin
just issued says that blackleg in cattle
is caused by the blackleg tiacillns and
by no other germ On the other hand
the blackleg bacillus causes blackleg
and no other disease By controlling
this bacillus we would have one solu ¬

tion of the question of prevention
Blackleg is a wound infection disease
that is it is produced by infection
through a wound by the entrance of
the blackleg bacillus through a wound
into the body tissues This wound may
be in the skin or in the mucous mem-
brane

¬

of the digestive tract mouth
stomach intestine

Blackleg bacilli are found in two
places in the bodies of dead or diseased
blackleg victims and in certain low
damp soils usually bottom lands In
both places these germs grow and innl
tiply Infected soil or food plants
grown on such soil serve as means to
carry the germs into the animals tis¬

sues Wounds or bruises in the animals
skin or digestive membranes be they
ever so slight serve as ports of entrance
for the bacillus The hoofs of animals
and their coats of hair even their drop-
pings

¬

carelessness in attendants serve
to carry the germs from place to place

These statements point out two pos-

sible
¬

methods of prevention
First Changing animals from in-

fected
¬

fields usually low places with
rich soil to noninfected grounds high
dry places

We can further prevent the spread
of the disease by burning the dead bod-

ies
¬

of animals that died of blackleg
avoiding the practice of burying such
carcasses which amounts practically to
planting the disease germs for future
harvests

Second The disease can in a meas-
ure

¬

be prevented by proper feeding
feeding digestible grasses and root

crops avoiding rough cornstalks and
ottier coarse hard foods which can pro-
duce

¬

small internal or external wounds
or abrasions and thus provide a port of
entrance for the disease germ The
germ always entersthe body through a
wound Suckling calves do not have
these for wounding their
delicate mucous membranes and it is a
well known4 fact that they are rarely
afflicted with this disease

LEGAL NOTICE

Notice to Creditors
In Couuty Court within and for Cherry Co unty

Nebraska in the matter of the Estate of
Thomas C alchdeceased

To the Creditoi s of said Estate
You are hereby notified That 1 will sit at the

County Court Room in Valentine in said Coun-
ty

¬

ou the 2th day of September 1900
to receive and examine all claims against
said Estate with a view to their adjustment
and allowance The time limited tor the pre-
sentation

¬
of claims against said estate is 6

months from the 29th day of March A D
19C0 and the tiniu limited for payment of debts
is one year from said 29th day of March
1899

Witness my baud and the seal of said County
Court this 5th day of September 1900

34 W It TOWNE County Judge

Order for Allowing Final Account
In the County Court of Cherry County Neb ¬

raska
In the matter of the Estate of Edward Dahl

griu deceased
Now on the 5th day of September 1900 came

Rachel Dahlgrin administratrix of the estate
of Edward Dahlgrin deceased and prays for
leave to render her final account and for dis ¬
charge as such administratrix It is therefore
ordered that the 2Sth dav of September 1900 at
10 oclock a m atmyollice in Valentine Ne
bniskabe fixed as the time and place for exam ¬

ining and allowing such account And the heirs
of said deceased and all persons interested jn
said estate are required to appear at the time
aid place designatedand show cause it such ex-
ists

¬

why said account should not beallowedlt is
luttiier ordered that said Uaehel Dahlgrin ad

notice to all persons interest-
ed

¬

in said estate by causing a copy of this order
lo be published in the Valentine Democrat a
newspaper printed and in general circulation
in said county for three weeks prior to the day
set for said hearing

vv k TUWJSis county Judge
Dated September 5th 1900 -- 3t

Notic- e- to Non Resident Pefendants
To William D Alder and Mary J Alder non ¬

resident defendant
You and ach of you are hereby notified that

on the 14th day of August 1900 Grace It
Walker as plaintiff herein filed her petition in
the District Court t f Cherry County Nebraska
against you as defendants the object and pray ¬

er of which is to foreclose a certain mortgage
deed executed on the first day of June 1S89 by
William D Alder and Mary J Alder upon the
following described property to wit The north
half of the southeast quarter aud the south half
of the northeast quarter of Section six town-
ship

¬

thirty two range --thirty-seven in Cherry
County Nebraska Given to secure the pay ¬

ment of one certain promissory note in writing
and the interest coupon notes thereto attached
made executed and delivered by William D
Alder to one H M Henley which mortgage
deed and the notes thereby secured were be ¬

fore maturity lor a valuable cunsiderationsold
endorsed assigned and delivered by the said II
M Henley to ihis plaiutitf who is now the own-
er

¬

and holder thereof for the sum of five hun ¬

dred dollars due and payable on the lirnt day ot
June 1894 with interest at the rate of seven per
cent per annum payable semi ahnuallj accord- -
ing io the tenor and effect of the ten interest
couuon notes thereto attached and there is now
due and payable on said promissory note the
sum of six hundred foity dollars with interest
at the rate of ten per cent per annum from the
first day of June 1894 Jor which sum with m
teresttdaintiff prays for a decree that the de-
fendants

¬

pay th1 same and tht in default ot
such payment said premises nay be sold to sat ¬

isfy the amount found due the plaintiff and for
general relief

You are required to answer said petition oif or
berore the first dav of October 190Q

Dated at Valentine Nebraska August 141900
UK ACE It WAIKKlt Plaintiff

30 lt By A M MOKKISSEY her attorney
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In every town
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rnay be had
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THE OWL SALOON

Sole Agents for

PUFE RYE

Ale and Porter And FRED KRUGS BEER

Choicest Wines and Cigars

X

Copper Production
Tbe growth of copper production in

the century has been very rapid being
in the first decade 91000 tons in the
fifth 29LO00 tonsand in the tenth dec-

ade
¬

which ends with 1900 3743000
tons of which 1963000 tons is sup-

plied
¬

by North America the larger
proportion of this being from the
United States The rapid extension
of the railroad system of Mexico is re ¬

sulting in the opening ot some verv
extensive copper mines in that coun ¬

try the richness of the ores which as
a rule carry gold and silver together
with the abundance of very cheap la-

bor
¬

and the climatic advantages will
tend to greatly increase the North
American production One of the
largest copper mining enterprises in
the world is now being started by the

have invested 5000
000 therein This great property is in
the state of Michoacan and in the
same mineral belt as are the El Pro-

greso
¬

Mines that are advertised in this
issue The mainspring of the wonder-

ful
¬

increase of the worlds production
of copper is of course the great profit
that results from mining it and at
the present time no better investment
is offered than the stock of a good cop-

per
¬

mining company in the initial
stages and before a dividend is paid 1

Chamberlains Cough llemedg a
Great Favorite

The sooting and healing properties of
this remedy its pleasant taste and pro-

mpt
¬

and permanent cures have made
it a great favorite with people every
wherelt is especially praised bv moth-

ers
¬

of small children for colds croup
whooping cough as it always affords
quick relief and as it contains no opi-

um
¬

or other harmful drugs it may be
given as confidently to a babv as to an

adult For sale byQuigley Chapman

STRAYLD
One 4 year old Jbay horse with a

white face one 3 year old bay horse
with narrow strip in face one 3 year
old horse Al branded KgSI on left
shoulder Left my 898

Liberal reward will be paid for inform-
ation

¬

leading to their recovery
2G N S Rowley Kennedy

OR STOLEN Last
November a brindle cow
branded WKZSmm hair

bHhS ani W brand

left shoulder W L Nichols
22 Merriman Nebr

500 Reward
For any case of rheumatism which cannot be
cured with Dr Drummonds Lightning Reme-
dies

¬

internal and external relieves atoncecure
guaranteed Restores stiff joints drawn cords
and hardpned muscles If your druggist has
not got it do not take anything else Send de¬

scription of your case take the agency and se-

cure
¬

treatment free Drummond Medicine Co
Hi Nassau street jr Y l

The liraverg of Woman
Was grandly shown by Mrs John Dow
ling of Butler Pa in a three years
struggle with a malignant stomachtrou
ble that caused distressing attacks of
nausea and indigestion All remedies
failed to relieve her until she tried
Electric Bitters After taking it two
months she wrote I am now wholly
cured and can eat anything It is truly
a grand tonic for the whole system as
I gained in weight and feel much stron
geiNsince using it It aids digestion
cures dyspepsia improves appetite
gives new life Only 50c Guaranteed
Elliotts drug store 2

RffYDE

Trunks and gackages
hauled and From
the Depot

vi

3

y
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LIVERY

Martin Welch
Leave orders

at
Jake Stetters

AA A
dOxOaO l00

f

S4
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T A YEARNSHAW

JAMES B- - HULL

HERALD WHISKEY

VALENTINE NEBRASKA

HothschildSjWho

range5sin

STRAYED

E3fel

1 ODWYER

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Superintendent of a

Private Hospital

For the Treatment of Diseases All
Kinds of Surgical Operations

Successfully Performed

VALENTINE NEBRASKA

A M MORRISSEY
O y4r-- O

ATTORNEY
AT LAW

VALENTINE NEB
--

A N OOMPTON
PHYSICIAN

AND
SURGEON

Office At Quigleys Drug Store
Nights-IJpstairs-- Eed Front

WATCH CLOCK
AND

JEWELRY REPAIRING

I Al NOW READY
FOR BUSINESS

With a nice se
lection of Watches ana Jewelry All kinds
ot HenalrlnK and Engraving done prompt-
ly

¬

and warranted

J F IXGAIjLS AIXSWOItTII
UAAA

F M WALCOTT
ATTORNEY

AND ABSTRACTER
Valentine Nebraska

Practices in District Court and TJ S Land
Office Ileal Estate and Kanch Property
bought and sold Bonded Abstracter

Mutual companies pay losses in full
No discount I M Rice Agent

Speaking About Eyes

v7
u -

j

-

--
-

i

t

DONT FOOL away your money going
to a Specialist who is generally a fraud
for ordinary trouble with your Eyes Get
your yes fitted by a man with experi-
ence

¬

who knows exactly how to fit you

O W MOREY the Jeweler
has had 22 years experience If you need

a specialist hewilltellyouso

J S ESTABROOK
- COUNTY

SURVEYOR
All work executed with promptness

and accuracy

VALENTINE NEB--

Valentine House
J A HOOTON Prop

Becently opened and newly furnished
Not a restaurant but a hotel

100 PER DAY
The best of viands and treatment given

to our patrons
First Door South of Bank of Valentin

a THE PALACE SALOON
HEADQUARTERS FOR

WINES LIQUORS AND CIGARS
Of the Choicest Brands

VALENTINE NEBRASKA
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